Who Is
MPSEOC

|

Montana Colleges?

For 30 years, the Montana Post Secondary Educa onal Opportuni es Council (MPSEOC) has existed as a 501 © 3 non-proﬁt organiza on working
to ensure that all Montana students have access to post-secondary opportuni es, and that accurate informa on is shared between ins tu ons
and students during this ongoing process. Please join us in helping keep Montana educa on connected!

ANNUAL EVENTS
Each of our annual events facilitates consistent communica on between the Montana ins tu ons and the high schools, guidance counselors,
students, and parents. These events are held at li le or no cost to the school districts or a endees. We are seeking sponsorships to oﬀset event
costs in exchange for visibility and brand recogni on within Montana educa on.

WHO WE SERVE
Montana Students | Montana College Fairs
Montana Guidance Counselor s | MPSEOC Counselor Update
Higher Education Professionals | MPSEOC Summer Conference

MONTANA COLLEGE FAIRS

TRIBAL COLLEGE FAIR CIRCUIT

MPSEOC SUMMER CONFERENCE

ABOUT

ABOUT
Montana Colleges | MPSEOC’s largest
This Montana event is the ﬁrst of its kind.
annual event, and Montana’s only college Networking for Na ve students to learn of
fair circuit!
op ons for career or higher educa on
 18 fairs
paths following high school gradua on.
 18 Montana ci es
 6 college/career fairs
 3 weeks long
 1.5 weeks long
 29 years running
 8 years running (steady annual growth)
WHERE
WHERE
 Eastern Region | Week 1 | 6 fairs
 Blackfeet Community College
 Central Region | Week 2 | 6 fairs
 Stone Child College
 Western Region | Week 3 | 6 fairs
 Aaniiih Nakoda College
ATTENDANCE/POTENTIAL REACH
 Fort Peck Community College
 9,000+ students
 Li le Big Horn College
 Every Montana high school (~194 schools)
 Chief Dull Knife College
 200+ domes c and interna onal college
ATTENDANCE/POTENTIAL REACH
representa ves.
 100+ colleges, universi es, businesses,

ABOUT
Two-day professional development
conference covering hot topics and
trends in higher educa on.
WHERE
 Major Montana ci es. Changes each


year!
August 2017 | Billings, MT

ATTENDANCE/POTENTIAL REACH
 80+ college admissions oﬃcers, new
student services staﬀ, college
administra on, etc.

agencies, and military branches
na onwide

ONLINE REACH | WEBSITES
www.MPSEOC.org | www.MontanaColleges.com | www.SupportMontanaStudents.org |
www.MontanaTribalColleges.org | www.MontanaCollegeFairs.com

ONLINE REACH
SOCIAL MEDIA
If your organization shares a mission for helping students in some way, we will do whatever we can to collaborate! If you cannot find what you are
looking for through our proposed sponsorship options, please contact us with your budget plans and ideas!

Lauren Tobias | MPSEOC | Montana Colleges | www.MontanaColleges.com | (406) 531‐4941 | Lauren.Tobias@MontanaColleges.com

